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RGD: _i: rsn ec: Files /
Marcuse [

M'_;0RAN'I,_.! Gau f

Re: N,%ture and Scp_e of the I,'utualConsent provision

The Vutual Consent provision of the proposed Covenant
with the No_'thecn l,'arianasconstltutesessentlally an under-
takLng on th:; p_r_ of Congress that it'will refrain from

•" _ exercls[ng so_ of its plenary powers under Article IV, sec-
tion 3, clau:_e 2 of the Constitution "to make all needful

Rules en.] regulations respecting the Terrltoz_y and other
Property of the United States."

" Article IV, section 3, titus ,_2 of the Constitution does
not at the present t_e extend to the Northern }_arlanas
because they are not no_; a Territory of the Unite@ States.

That provision will become applicable to them only when the
United States upon the ter_natlon of the Trusteeship 8_qulres
the sovereignty over the islands. This means that the mutual

consent provision of the agreement need not apply to those
provisions of tbe Covenant _,_hlch8re immune un@er the Consti-

tution from _.men@ment under Article IV, section 3, clause 2.

Ti_Is consideratlon applies especially to those constl-
tutiormlly protected r_ghts of citizens of tho Northern

Msrlanas and of the Co._uo,'r_ealthwhich come _nto being either
• prior to or at the ti_.e the Unite4 States acquires sovereignty

over the Northe1_ Marlanas. Thus, If certain residents of
r... tn_ Northe_rn l._"-r_anasacqulre United States citizenship at

the t[_a the United States,acqulres sovereignty over the
Co_om;ea_,th, Con3re_s cannot deprive them of their e_[tIzen-

un.er Article IV, section 3, clause 2, _s long as the
United States retains sovereignty over the islmuds. Heuce,
there is no need to Inclhde that provlslon in the l-lutual

•Content requlrement. Si.,_llarconsiderations _pply to property
transfers to the Co-_onwealth effectlve prior to or upon
United States =equ!sitlon of soverel_nty. They are protected
under the Fifth Amendment. The sa._ _s true with respect to
contractual obligation of the United Sta_es, s_ch as the
agreen.ents to furnish flnanc[al support.



A related problem is whether Congress has the poaer to
modify unilaterally the Covenant before the Unlted States
acquires sovereignty over the Northern }_rlan_s. Some of

the explanatory materials furnished by Willens indicate a
concern to that effect.

To begin with, the power of Congress to legislate with

respect to the Northern Marlanas, and, indeed, to 8pprove

I the Covenant and to enact it _nto law, is derived from t{_eNecessary and Proper Clause of the Con._tltutlon as incident

: J to tilecari-ylng into exeeutlos of the TnI_tee_h_p Agreement
I with the Unlte,_ Natlons (Article I, section 8, clause 18; see

also Article 12 of the Trusteoshlp Agreement).

+:._ The approval and i_+plementatlon of the Covenant by Con-
"_: gress would carry into effect the umlertaklng of the United

States, pu.rsuant to Article 6(1) of the Trusteeship Agreement,,
to promote the development of the Trust Territory toward
self-government "* * * as may be appropriate to * * * the
freely expressed wishes of the peoples concerned * * *." A
unilateral modlfleatlon of the Covenant, after it ha_',been
epprove4 by both parties, would be Inconsistent with the

requirement of ths Trusteeship Agreement that the development
toward self-goverrL_ent has to conform to the "freely expressed
wishes of the peoples concerned." As in_,]cated above, the
legislative powers of ConBress over the Trust Territory are
limited to the ]mplementatlon of the Trusteeship Agreement.

It is extremely questionable whether Congress has the po-;er
to legislate for the Trust Terrlto_--yin a manner which clearly

"_"+ violates that Agreement.

...." In any event, leglslatlon _eslgned to modify unilaterally
tl_e Covenant after its ratification would constitute legisla-
tion enacted by Congress for the Trust Territory. Under the
Narlanas proposal such leglslatlon would cease to be effective
when the United States acquires sovereignty over the _Torthern
}_rianas (of. tbelr section 401). We are not prepared to go
that far but could be willing to agree that when the United
States ac._ulres sovereignty over the Northern l_r_anas, the
laws enacted by Congress for the Truest Territory and applicable
to the Northern _'_rlanss should cease to be effective to the

ii extent that they are _nsonslstent with the Covenant.
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--- !._E:IORA:ID'J>! June 2.1, 1974

TO _ Interior/0:'S;ll - Pr. Jam-as Wilson

_'__,_:_ : State/L:U:;A- _,'mdreM. Surena

,. ._U_J_._.-.. :-tatter_ to be Listed in _lutual Consent Clause in
•.'-larian a_ Agreo:::ent

A. Discussion

.<.... It _'.'&Sagreed in _-!arianas II that "(f)[Lndan,_cntal provisions
•l of the forr._al ._'_-_--_'_ _-_'_bli_hinq the co:nmcnwealt'I

l-elati -'-'_ be ject to_'_" o_:_-p would sub modification only by
mutual con_ent." I h:._r_,_._..___.._the difficulty in decidinG, what

"provisions" to make subject to mutual consent is twofold.
First w:3 ;eust Cecide "..:hatf,._d_.::'_entalconcept or p_:Inciple
•._o t;ish to ntzke :sub]act' to _.utuul con_ _,_-; and second, _,,"e

' _" _- -_ _ticle of the A,._'o._._,ent",.;tic.%;l',U_,tlocate t_%e _i_l._ or .... ., -
• '_ itself tO---that fundamentalbest charac_eriz:_s--and liTnl_S

concept or principle'.--P_ference ho ti%e latter Title or
Article- could then be made in ti_e _nutual consent clause.

The flrst difficulty will be resolved by negotiation _¢ith
the H.PSC _nd agree;sent on what are "fundamental _ a_pects}
of the co_z:_onwea!th relationship. As you have_ requested,
I have indic ....<_, in part B below, what I consider the.se
to be.

UowevSr, the second difficulty, i._., w!%at provisions to

.... : plug into ' _the _utual consent clause, involves a ma]or

probler._ of draftln,7. The lanGuaGe found in our Titles a_d
Articles often covers more than one substantive i _n-"

_-:here a general princi[)le is stated, specific details are
also included in the s_e provision. If I are correct in

assuuing that we wish to include in the mutual consent
..... clause only certain narrowly drafted funda_aental issues,

, then for the reasons stated above the present lanTaage of
our draft does not lend itself to an approach whereby
Title or Article nur;_ers can siu-i>ly be plugged into a
mutual consent clause.

Accordingly, I believe that some modification of o_r draft
is in order, in fact, it might be possible to pursue such
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modlficaticns along one llne suggested by counsel for the

"C_SC. ,_:.... .:,.-Y have argued thnt dividing the text into Pres_igle,

.... Titles, an:] separ._te Article_ (as we have done) n_y lea:l

to co',%fus!on; and insi-ead, the text should only be divided
n___1_ and Titles subdivid,-d in sectionsinto two parts, a --.........= .- •

I think there is general _er!t in t_hei1" propos_l, _nd I

thinL 'Je might be able to acco;:c:.odate their proposal to
suit our ":._utual consent" needs.

Yhe la';guage in our Yitlcs tends to describe general prin-

_: ci_l_s. ",'n_er the two-p_.rt a_proach, as a[;_Sropriate, such

g_h,_x_l prinzlzle" language could be located !:% the penul-

ti:n:_te section of a Title. Succeeding sections would deal,

as they now do, with more detail. '.r_.er_one of the penul-
timate sections concerns an ite[3 we view as "fundamental,"

<:.a: it would be _propriate to refex- to thnt _-_ection in the•,., °

mutual consent clau_e X_ _', in any one Y[t!e there ",could

be succeedlh_ sections dealing with sD__cific _-_.tails on the
sa:t-e q,_t r%att _ it should be ex;>licit that those sec-

tlons, ond hence their detail, would not be subject to

the r_tual conzent requirement. (This co_:Id be accomplished

by tight. ....i:._, th- language of the _utual consent clauge

It _ight state, for exar_p!e, that _... the specific reruns

of the fo!!o',._in_ p_ov;-_ions only are subjec_ to _:,_-_-_

only by mutu_l consent.")

Thus we would agree to a general prlnciplo without locking
ourselv_s in cement concerning tho im.Dler_entntion of that

principle• The difficulty wi_ t_is approach is that it

c_n be reasonably argued that if the general principle
is fixed but the ;_,ean_ of ....... '_i.,,plc....._ta_on z:ay bs ar:_en_ed

...._ unilaterally, then it is possible that the principle

agreed upon can be significantly undercut. (In -_,any

.... regards the MP:;C draft Co._-_,on:;ealth Ac.-.eenent is drafted

so _qat th,_ general principle as well as the specific

means of implementation are subject to change only by
mutual consent.) To rebut this one could argue that what

is "fundmnental" is the general principle, not the roans

of implementation; an4 that our ,inder_t=ndlng would be%
that wherever the Feqeral Government fo-_nd it necessar_ I

- to imple._,,en_ a specific aspect of the Agreement in a fashion

implicitly or explicitly in conflict with a provision of

the A,_rcement, the Federal Cover:_ment, as ._n overriding

policy consideration, would not effect any imple._entation
which would result in a unilateral m_d!ficatlon of provi-

" slons subject to the mutu_l consent clause. This would
constitute an admission that it is possible to do d_age
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tO a principle by altering its means of,lmple_'_ntatlon, as
well as an und.r_.xng by the_ US as a _iattcr of policy,

__ not to exercise suca i:n:jle:.._entationunilaterally.

I have suggested the preceding only as one possible __c___s
of proc_.c3inq. He;lever, i "_alieve £.hat before _e can
-_-_, acr_e-tent on _,hat to adv_nc __ to the "-'PGCas appropriate
mutunl conGent "provisions" we _:ust un.,!ertnke a serious
_-,n_ ...._n of our draft in ord__r to ascertain _.hether

our _itl..._ and _-_Icles contain s,,fficiently r.recl-ze and
t -%sta_.,<n_s of _he fundamental ite:;:s _-.nichwe _:ould

be '_illing to sos subject to the mutual consent clause.

B. F_hnda_en ta! Principles

._< The fo!lo'_ing principles refer to those f'_nda_ental a.q_-_es..-_._
._ of the ne'_"Com_cmn_;ealth go:_rn..,:n_ s_ta_., _#hich the US

would aq1:ee it cannot alter, except with the consent of
the Comn<_n',..'ea!th._o%_-.rnment:

6"_ ..Tha re ......enc-cs (Fef._;) are to the _'_ay9, 1974, verszon of
the "_U_ D:.'aft Cov..-..nant.

I. That the '[a_:ianns Islands District of t/:e T?2I

%._illbeco:ne a self-q;ove_ing co_._u_onwealth under the sever-
", eighty of t_he USA.

.,,. .. t..' , _ t _ C,-" . , I

-7 ._. That the Commonwealth will be go'_-erne:lby a c_,_.nsti-
_ution fr._ed and adopted by the people of the !'arianag

":'k Islands District, and subject to anond:-ent by them.

.....' R_fsl Title Ill Sectio:la 301 aund _05.

/
_. That the Co_._o.,_;ealth .._ayo_taDli_h loc_.l cou_,

/ /

Re_s: Ti_II; Section 309_ d :<-_ , ;n ...../

9- That the people of the :4arianas Islands District

will have the right to become citizens of the USA, in accor-

dance with the terns of the Covenant.

Refs: Title IV, Section __
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_ That the Co_.'_n:,ealt]_ will have the authority to

regulate the alienation of public an", private l-rends in
• /

the Co._._;onweal th / _ /

Refs: Title VII; Section 402; _2_-.;.... _<'_') "< ,_, "
/ .., ,":, . /4

.xca_xon of the t_r.:,_ of/sechion 192. the prenent nutual conzent cl.-.u,3e) may be mado only by
m.utuai consent of the US and the Co;_non_,;ealth.

f

Refs: Title Z; Section 102.

J ,,.,,.

cc:

L/U:Lh - :-lr. Stow'e

L - _{r. Johnson
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